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" A very genteel-appearin- g young man,
wearing kid gloves, and carrying a lithe
and flexible walking-stick- , thought he
would have a joke with a rusty and
venerable farmer on the fair grounds,
recently. :

"Hallo," said the dandy, "are yon
one of the judges on hogs?"

"Waal, yaas, walk right up and let
me look at you," said the old farmer.

That, youth was soon lost amid the
crowd, and no. other judges of swine
saw him.

POST OFFICE REGISTER,
' MAILS aeeive:

From Railroad (nortli and sooth) dailyat 11.10 p.m.
From Corvallls, daily, at 10.30 A. M. t.From Lebanon, (Monday,

Wednesday and Fiiday) at 10.30 a. m.

..jiailsdepabt:For Railroad (nortb and mti), dally,close prompt at 11.10a. M.
For Corvallis, daily, at 13.50 P. M.

' For Lebanon, (Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday) at 3 r. m. u!'

Office hours from 7 A. M. to 7)i p. dl
Snnday, from 12 M; to 2 P. r.
Money order Qttioe lionrs from 9 A. K. to

6 P. M. P. IJ 3AYMOMJ, P. M.
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Tho Indians at the Lummi Reserva-
tion had a big potlatch last week. There
were about three hundred of them pres-eo- t.

They had three beeves, one hun-

dred deer, several hundred brant and
geese," and other game and luxuries too
numerous to mention. In brief, they
had a "high old time," during which
the storekeeper, Mr. B. McDonough,
made large sales of gocds.

The area of Idaho comprises 86,294
square miles. The smallest of tho Ter-

ritories is that of Utah, which contains

84,476 square miles The largest is

Dakotah, which has 150,032 square
miles. The entire area of all the Terri-

tories is 671,072 square miles, being a

greater space than is occupied by the 27
States east of the Mississippi.

One film at the Dalles have on hands
in the warehouse 000 sheep skins, 400
deer skins, 1,600 beef hides, 45 bear
6kms, 200 coyote hides, 20 fox skins,
and about 200 mink, marten, ot-e- r, coon
and muskrat skins. t Total, 3,065. 'V The
furs and skins were chiefly stripped from
animals raised or captured in Wasco

county,
What is believed to be an excellent

coal mine has been recently disco rered
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A raven was crossing n field and saw
a cuckoo preparing a soft bed behind a.
shady bush. That seemed very odd to
him ; so he crept neurer ami asked the
cuckoo what ho was making.

'A bed, as you see," the cuckoo an-
swered shortly.

"A bed, what for?" the raven kepton inquiring. "You are not going to
lie on the ground ? As far as I know
you usually rest in a hollow tree."

"It is not for myself," replied the cuck-
oo, "but for that poor sick hen there,
you see behind the bushes. See that
poor creature," he continued, weeping,
"she fills my soul with pity; she has
not been well for a long time."

"IJeally, an odd kind of neighborly
love. I never in the least have expected
that of you," the raven cried in ecstacy;
and the tears floa'ed down his raven
cheeks at the thought of this noble deed.

"Yes," tho cuckoo continued in a win-

ning tone,'' this good hen laid me early
every day an egg ; upon that I have
hitherto lived when I could get at
nothing else, and how miserable I should
be if she should die! I must perish.
Yes, must starve in these famine times."

"Ah, so! It is not precisely for the
sick hen, but tor the eggs you make the
nest," croaked the raveu, as quickly dry-
ing her tears she flew away.

Tpe FrMEs op Cabbage. Many
persons are fond of cabbage, but not at
all fond of the unpleasant fumes which
penetrate the entire house during the
process ofboiling. Therefore we recom-
mend a manner of cooking that rerders
the vegetable so pleasant to the taste as
to obliterate all prejudice against its
free use. 1 Reduce tho cabbage to small
pieces nearly fine enough for slaw, then
stew for halt an hour in a covered sauce-
pan, with not enough water to cover it;
when done, drain oil" the water and sea-
son with salt, pepper and a liberal quan-
tity of butter, using vinegar on the
table. Served in this way, you have a
nice vegitable, much more delicate
than boiled cabbage, and suitable to eat
with any kind of meat you may chance
to have on hand.

A writer in the American Grocr
says that glycol ine is not used in the
right way. he asserts that to preserve
the hands, keep a srutil bottle of glycer-
ine near the place where yon habitually
wash them, and whenever you have fin-

ished washing, and before wiping them,
put one or two drops of the glycerine on
the wet pa'm and rub the hands thor-
oughly with it as if it were soap; then
dry lightly with a towel. Household
work and bad weather will not prevent
your skiu from being smooth and soft if
this plan of using glycerine it fbliowed.

An Onondaga minister; who has
preached in an agricultural community,
had a varied experience in getting his
pay. One farmer at the end ot the
year offered to settle by giving him a
duck or two dollars in money. The
minister took the latter. Another met
him one day and said: "I have sub-
scribed $40 for pleaching; I will give
yon a cow and call it square. She's a
blamed poor cow, just like your preach-
ing." The parson drove home the
cow.

She testified before the magistrate
that "dot pilly gotes shoost vas a a

veil, I vas vashing by some clodings
of a pig tub, and dem gotes coom np
behind und veil, shogs, I don't ken
told you dot vas. I feel me someding
pehind my pack and shump over der
tub and sthand me on my head up mit
dot tub's bottom up, und der clodings
sphilt shoos liite me, and dem gotes
vink at me mit von eyes and vags his
tails ot mine face, and valks out py his
behind legs like a man, und I can't sit
me down cood any more already."

It is now announced, says tbe London
icademu, that Yandyck's long lost

"Madonna with the Child," ot which
countless copies exist in various parts of
luiope, has at last been discovered m the
criginal. The picture has formed the
allar piece to the chapel of an obscure
German cloister, and was found there by
the Flemish painter George Van Ilan-ne- n.

After slight restoration it is now
to be seen entirely uninjured, and in its
pristine condition.

A calculation has been made of the
number of persons the great cathedrals
of the European Continent will hold.
St. Peter's, at Home, holds 54,000 peo-
ple ; the Milan Cathedral holds 37,000 ;
St. Paul's, at London, holds 25,000 ;
St. Sophia, at Constantinople, holds 23,-00- 0

; Notre Dame, at Paris, holds 21,-00- 0;

the Cathedral at Pisa holds 13,000,
and St. Alarco, at Venice, holds 7,000.

Six busts of the finest white marble,
representing the first bix Roman Empe-
rors, have leen placed in the Louvre
recently. They were d isco vered in Afri-

ca, and, although many centuries old,
they are as perfect as if chiseled yester-
day. The modeling of the faces is said
to be very fine, the profile of the Au-

gustus especially so. "
. 9 - '

A Kentucky justice has decided that
it is not legal for a farmer to hitch his
wife up with a mule, no matter how
anxious he is to plough. ; ,

Xes, but suppose the wife, who evi-

dently knew best the sort ot a man her
husband was, preferred to be hitched
with a mule rather than with him, then
what?

In a majority of cases, the resenting
of an insult directs lien's attention to
what they would otherwise haidly no-

tice, teaches the malicious where to
strike, furnishes sporV Tor the thought-
less, and degrades a man to the level ot
his assailant.

The newspaper correspondents are
unable to account foT Gen, Babcock's
accumulation ot a fortune of $200,000
on a salary of 5,000 a year. Thev
seem to forget, remarks the St. Louis
Times, that he ban been getting along
for the past two years ' with only one
servant gin in his family.

TEEMS -- IN ADVANCE.
One copy, one year $2 50
One copy, six months 150l'o clubs of twenty, each copy $2 00

S'.ngio copies Ten cents.Subdcrthcrs outside of I. inn cnuntv will be
charged 20 routs extra -- ft! 70 for tins year asthat is tlio iiiDiniiit. of postage per uiinmuwhich we nrc retrulrej to pay on each papermailed by ns.

" Aetit.-- i for tli Register.
The following named gentlemen nre author-ized to receive and receipt fir subscriptionsto the Htxjistkr In the localities mentioned :

Slessrs. Kirk & Hume Brownsville.Robert Glass Crawfordsvillo.
V . P. Smith llalsev.

O. P. Tompkins ilarrishnrg.f. If. :iougliton.... Lflianon.
A. Wheeler & Co Shcdd.
.Messrs. smith & Itrnsilekl Junction '.it v.
.1. I. Irvine Seio.
Thos. II. Reynolds Salem.
W. Watorliousc : Monmouth.

FRIDAY ., ...... DECEMBER 24. 1S75.

The 1 Republican Atlminiptraticn is

pressing every Ecovmdrel to llie wall so
far as discovered. Joyce, the Special
Revenue Agent in St. Louis who was
convicted of fraud made the following
little ppeccli just before being sentenced
to pay a fine of 1,000 and three years
serv ice in the 'penitentiary : "

Before tl.Is honorable court passes
"sentence I beg leave to that my
conviction was secured by perjured tes-

timony of self-convict- thieves. Finne-mai- ',

the Krcliiier, lSorngesser, the
Ganger, and liendleman, the Stoiikeep-er- ,

all lineal descendants of those ancient
FCOiiudrels who crucified Christ, came
upon tho witness stand and paraded
their own infamy by acknowledging
that they had stolen whisk' from the
government f---r a term ot yearsj at the
rate of one dollar to iifty cents per bar-
rel. The pencil of Dore could
not do justice to these three wandering
Israelites, who seemed ever to be on
the lookout to steal small things when
big ones were conveniently at hand.
Fiiiiieman and Fagau are identical char-
acters and should be immortalized in
living infamy. I dismiss thee pillars

' of fraud and perjury, consigning them
to the devouring fury of a rotten consci-
ence. I simply declare upon my honor
as a man and my allegiertce as au Amer-ca- n

citizen here in tlio presence of this
honorable court, to the whole world
and facing my (iod, that I am absolute-
ly innocent otlhe charges trumped up
against mo by pretended friends and vi-

per enemies'.

The "Great Mvn" of a Towx.- -rl
hs following evlract is taken item

"Or. Holland's "Story of Seven Oaks"
in the December number of ,Sori''nfr,if
monthly: '"This one fact remains good

.i 1 Seven Oaks, and the world over.
The man who holds tho financial power
and the social throne of a town, makes
that town, in a good degree, what he is.
If he is virtuous, noble, unselfish, good,
the elements beneath him shape them-
selves, consciously or unconsciously, to
his character. Vice shrinks into dis-

grace, or llies to more congenial haunts.
Ihe greed for gold which grasps and
overreaches, becomes ashamed, or
changes to neighborly helpfulness. The
discontent that springs np in the shadow
of an unprincipled and boastful worldly
success dies; and men become happy in
the toil that wins a comfortable shelter
and daily bread, when he to whom all
looks down upon them with friendly
and sympathetic eyes, and holds his
wealth and power in service of their
good."

"Xtie Khan of Iltokands Warriorn.

I wish you could have seen the Kan's
army. There were about 4,000 intan- -

lry and 2,000 cavalry, with all varieties
of uniform and with all kinds of arms.
Some, who seemed to belong to the
guard, had red or green jackets, with a
little gold braid, covered mith but ton
fromeviry nation under the sun, and
one fellow I saw had English, Austrian,
and French, besides, ot course, llussian.
The most of them, however, were in
the ordinary gowns tied about the waist
with a sash, tucked into wide leather
trousers, while, some few of them wore
the heavy coats of mail which we see
in the Caucasus. One officer. I noticed
with epaulets bearing the initial of the
Emperor Paul. The generals all wore
threo epaulets one n each shoulder
and one on the back of the neck. Some
of the men rarried pikes and some had
old muskets, but the majority of them
had the beavy matchlock used every
where throughout Central Asia, while
perhaps a soore of men had HerdaD
rifles. It seems that three or four years
ago a Cerdan ritle was stolen from some
of our soldiers, and since then the
Kbokandian armorers have been copy-
ing it. The .'.inferior officers tor the
most part had either little hammers or
simple "sticks, with which they occa-

sionally beat their men 1 should have
liked nothing better than to meet the
whole lot with half of one of our bat
talions well armed; but with a handful
of men in the midst of this disorderly
crowd our situation was anything but
agreeable. Cor. Aeio York Herald.

Hank Monk, the stage driver who
once drove Horace Greeley across the
mountains in California "on time,"
met a stage coutainiug General Sheridan
and company on a track along the side
of a hill where there was room but for
one vehicle. Hank had nothing but a
Chinaman in, so taking his horses well
in hand, he artistically hugged the
brink of the precipice and swung the
bind part of the stage over the grade
Tfaero it hung apparently within a hair's
breadth of destruction, while the car-

riage swept safely past it. Sheridan ari- -

ureciated Hank's accommodating dis--

position, ana nooouy carou wuai tuo
Chinaman's feelings were.

The XfcW .York- - World says the
rinvir rw-v-ol "Tll Devil's Necklace." IS

a Bct-ofF- to "A-da- m Bede."

Froolamati
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway-- "

HE FOPI L4B IIOCTE OVEHLAXB.T
Passcnerers for Chicniro. Niagara Falls. Pitts

burg, Philadelphia, Montreal, Quebec, New York
Boston, or any point East, should buy their

' TRANSCONTINENTAL TICKETS :

"Via the Pioneer Route,

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Tins IS THE BEST ROUTE EAST.,

Its Track is f STEEL KAILS, and on It has
lieen made the FA'i time t hat has ever been
MADE in this country. By thl3 route passen-
gers for points east of Chicago have choice of the
following lines from Chicago: "

,'.

By the IMtfetburs;, I'ortwayne and Chicagoand Pennnylvauin Railways,o THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with PullmanO Palace ears through toPhiladelphiaundNewYork on each train.
ITnROUGH TRAIN, with Pull man Palace ears

and Washington.

By the I, Ice fchere and Tliehlgrnn South-
ern Railway and connections (New YorkCentral and Erie Railroads), ,

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Palace
Drawing lloom and Silver Palace cars thro'

to New York,
y the Htchijrau Central, tSrand Trank,reat Western and Erie and New YorkCentral Railways,

THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman Palace3 Drawing Room and Sleeping cars through to
New York to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester
or New York city. .

By Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman

Palace-car- for Newark, Zanesville,Wiieeling,
Washington and Baltimore without change.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only line
running Pullman celebrated PALACE SLEEP-IN-

CARS AND COACHES, connecting with
Union Pacific Railroad at OMAHA and from the
WEST, via Grand Junction, Marshall, Cedar
Rapids, Clinton, Sterling and Dixon, lor CHI-
CAGO AND THE EAST.

This popular route is unsurpassed for Speed,Comfort and Safety. The smooth, well ballast-
ed and perfect track of steal rails, the celebrat-
ed Pullman Palace Sleeping cars, the perfect
Telegraph System of moving trains, the regu-
larity with which they run, the admiiiible ar-
rangement for running" through cars toChicagofrom all points West, secure to passengers all
the comforts in modern railway traveling; No
changes of Cars, .and no tedious delays at Fer-
ries.

Passengers will And Tickets via this favorite
route at t lie General Ticket Office of the Central
Pacitic Railroad, Sucinnicnto.

Tickets for sale at all the Ticket Offices of tho
Central Pswifle Railroad. W. II. 8TENNETT,
MARVIN HUGIHTT. Gen. Sup. Gen. Pas. Agt.H. P. STAN WOOD, General Agency, 121 Mont-
gomery street. Sau Francisco. v7n47y

Just IsNUt'd. 200th Edition.

MANHOOD,Revised and corrected- - by the author, E. de F.
Curtis, M. D., &c., &c.

A Medical Essay on the cause and cure of pre-
mature decline in man, showing how health is
lost, and i";arained. It. gives a clear synopsis of
tho impediments to marriage, the treatment of
nervous and physical debility, exhausted vltaH.'
ity, and all other diseases appertaing thereto;tlio results of tsventy years successful practice.

Opinions ol tbe Press.
CURTIS ON "MAN H X)D." There Is no mem-

ber of society by whom this boon will not. be
found iisofuf, w'iiether he be parent, preceptoror elergv man. Tjutubm Tim' a.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book should
be read by the young for instruction, and bythe nffiifVd for relief ; it will Injure no one.

Tim? ami Ufisette.
Price- - One Doilar, by mail or express. Ad-

dress the aut hov, DR. CC ItTIS, 52 iSutter Street,or P. O. Box 337, San FmneisO", Cal.
4rtv"m3

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS'

Hew Elevatoi !
NOW READY FOR THE KEl'Fit 'if -- ONISof wheat and oats. We call the aitcm... of

farmers to the fact that wo have erected the fi-

nest warehouse in the State.at a targe expense,
and are In position to handle satisfactorily an
immense quantity of grain. Oar house hnsa

for ' ..capacity -

200000 bushels of Wheat
at one timc.and Is located on tho margin of the
WillamctteKiver, and provided wit ha side track
from tlio O. & C. It. R-- , so that shipments may
he made daily by rail, and as often by water as
boatmgfaciiit iesoffer. We have two large suc-
tion fans, in addition to other fans, attached
to the house, run by water power, and aro
thus prepared to -

CIiANall the wheat received. Can take in and clean
10,000 bushels per day. Cleaned wheat is wort n
much more in all foreign markets than foul
wheat, and none should be shipped without
cleaning. Ourcharges will lie flvecentsa bushel
on wheaf, and four cents on otita. We have

SIXTY THOUSAND SACKS
to furnish those storing wheat with ns, free to
those whose wheat we purchase, and at tho
lowest cash price to those who sell their wheat
froui mir house to other bnycrs. Persons stor
ing wan vis are at iiuerty to sen to wnoiu tnoy
please. Those who reside on ' t lie west sido of
tho river will have ferriage free. Will lie In
the market as buyers, and expect to bo able to
pay the highest, possible prico. Having pre-
pared oursel ves to do a large business, we hopefor our share of the public patrunago.

PARKEU & 9IOKRIS.
n47v(jnly 31 Albany, Oregon.

A. WUKELER. C. P. IIOOCK;
C. K. WBEEI.EK.

A. Wheeler & Co.,
SIIEDD OREGON,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants;
Dealers in 31errhand ine and Produce.

A good assortment of all kinds of Goods at
ways In store at lowest market rates. ' -

Agents for sale of Wagon 8,Grain Drills, Cider
Mills, Churns, Ac., Ac. , , ; ..

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, POKK, BUT
TEE, EGGS and POULTRY. .... f ,

For Salo S

A Large ISocly of Itleli Laml for
.Sale Cheap. .

tQ ACRES OF LAND IN LINN COUNTY
ifOU 308 acres In enltivnt ion every acre sus-
ceptible of cultivation well watered. Has a
good house, tarn, and outhouses thereon all
tinder fence,: and lying within miles of a rail-
road station. All good g'assorgraln land. The
entire tract will be sold cheap. Inquire or

S. A. JOHNS,
Aug 20T4-4Sv- 7 Albany. Oregon.

MILLINERY.
' MRS. C. Cv ENC3K.I6I1V "

Is constantly reootving ''

ffew ami Stylish Millinery,
To which she invites tho special attention of
the Ladies. Good sold at the lowest livingrates. Store first door cast of City Drug More,
Albany, Oregon.

' hiU

"Julius, why is de gettin' out o' bed
on de 31st ob August like one ob
Moore's Melodies? Does you gib it up;
my 'spected cullud friend?" "In course
I does. Why?" "Bekase it's de last
rose ob summer!"

Old-fashion- sewing societies are
heard of no more, but still it a woman
wants to gossip she can lean over thei
gate and have a dig at the whole neigh-
borhood without infringing any law.

The addition ot seventeen infants to
the population of Paradise, a few weeks
ago, turned that pleasant town of Penn-
sylvania into a howling space for the
visitor to flee from every eve and morn.

Somebody has said a country editor
is expected to live on a half dollar a
week and find the regular callers in his
sanctum in tobacco.

The last censes of tho British Islands
was taken in a single day, at a cost of
8030,000, or $24 61 for every thousaud
of the population.

Shakespeare said, "There is a tide
in the affairs of men," but it appears to
be pretty much all tied-bac- k in the
aflairs of women.

In the broad stream ot life every
force is a wave; each fills its place, none
is in vain.

What requires more philosophy than
taking things as they come ? Partiug
with things as they go. ,

The Denver JTeics give? a pretended
"high-toner- " the following notice:
"W. M. Heath, bigamist, bummer,
braggart and thief, who has sported a
fraudulent title ot colonel, was convicted
of horse-stealin- g yesterday, in the dis- -

triet court at Evans, and sentenced by
Judge lirazee to seven years in the pen-

itentiary. The "Colonel" defended his
own case, and made a tearful appeal to
the jury for acquittal. He is a gray-haire- d,

villianous looking old sinner,
along in the forties somewhere. He has
been enjoying the hospitalities of the
county jail, in this city, for several
months past. He married a lady, a rich

widow, in Boulder county a year or
two ago, and spent her fortnne in riotous

living. For a year past he has lived in

Denver, occasionally making raids into
the gazing districts for theiving purposes.
There are three charges of stealing still
hanging over his head in this city, so

that there is a prospect of a lew more

years being added to his sentence.

Seatvle has her hoodlums as wrell as
other cities. The Tribune "

says :

Francis A. Pease, who is known as one
of the. west boys in Seattle, was put in
the lock-u- p one day last week, hut es-

caped after a few hours detention. II is

escape was made through one of the
ventilating holes under the eaves ot the
blockhouse, the only way he could

squeeze through which, was by stripping
himself of every stitch of clothing He
was out for a few days only, when he
was again caught and lodged in jail.
Xo one preferring a charge against him
he was dismissed from custody. He
was hardly out before complaint was
mpde against him for theft, stealing a
lot of sacks from a livery stable, and
the officers are once more looking him

up. Three or tour small thefts commit-

ted during the past week are charged to
his account. 1

;

Two men were recently left in their

camp on Smoky creek, 175 miles east of
Boise. Two others of the company
came to Boise for provisions, but were

delayed. The two who were left in
the camp staid as long as they bad any
grub left, waiting for the return of their
camrades, but finally had to strike out
for a settlement 100 miles being the
nearest point. The weather was stormy
and the snow deep. The first j eight
days they were without any provisions
whatever, and got very weak and made
slow progress, they then came across a
part of a deer freshly killed by tne
wolves and this sustained them for the
next twelve days in all before they
reached a settlement.

The School Superintendent of Wash-

ington Territory reports the number of

schocl districts, 267; .number of schools

taught, 21S; number attending school,
6,690; number of children ot school

age, 10,680; amount paid to teachers,
$54,720. As compared with 1871, the
returns for 1875 show an increase of 46
school districts, 75 school houses, 2,871
school children, 2,390 persons ot school
age, and $25,401 in the amount paid to
teachers, and ' had tho returns for the
current year been complete, tho showing
would have been even a more favorable
one. .

J. C. POWELW :' 1. FLINHT.

POWELL. & FLIXX,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Ijtw and So-

licitors in Chancery,
Albany, Oregon. Collections made and con-1-- 8

veyances promptlyTittended to.

STOVES STOVES!

From this date untn farther notice, I will sell a

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Stoves & Eanges !

Ax

bS3
-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. H. MoFARLAND.

Albany, Dee. 10, 1874-1- 8

TITUS BROTHERS,
DEALEBS tJJ

J E WELR Y,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGENTS FOR THE

Singer
Sewing

Machine,
The IScst Machine Made.

Foreclosure OfechnnicH's lira.
In the Circuit Conrt of the State of Oregon for

tho county of Linn,
Mint in canity lo ipreaoso a mcciranio a Jicn

notice.
G. G. Smith, plamtitr. vs. II. C. Clement ami

S. M. Comm. defendants.
Notice is hereby given that the alxive named

plaintiff has commenced a suit in tbe above en-
titled court, aeainst I lie defendants above nam
ed, to foreclose his lien of 424 00, and interest
on the same at ten per cent, per annum from
the asi aayot oeioier. iso. on ine saw mm oi
the defendants, Willi the appurtenances there-
unto belonging, and on the land on which the
same sinnd. together with a convenient space
about the same as may le required for the con
venient liw finu (KTUiHiuun ut iiiCTOiiu:,Biiuiu;m said Linn conntv. morwvttirtienlarly describ
ed in plaintiff's notice of his said lien on file in
the Clerk's oflice in said county : That, in his
complaint In said snit, plaint iff prays the Court
tooruerana aeeree inat ine saiu property oe
gold to satisfy said lien and interest as afore-
said, and the costs and disbursements therein :
and that plaintiff have and recover of defend
ants tnesaicisnm ot s34 uoana interest tnereon
as aforesaid, and his costs and disbursements
t herein : That all persons in terested in t he en-
forcement of said lien, or claiming any right
thereto, are hereby called upon to presentthelrclaims within ten'davs after the completion of
the publication of this notice, and m case of
laimre so 10 no wituin tnai, time or witnin sncn

irtnei- - time as rauv be allowed by said Court
f Judge, all such claims will be forfeited.

POWELL & FLINX,
Nov. SB, ; : PUTs Attorneys.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RE NEWER

This standard article Is compouM?i with
the greatest care.

Its effects areas wonaenui anu saiisiuuiury. 'as ever. s - .
It restores gray or tailed nair to its youtnttu

color. . . .. . .It removes all eruptions, itcning ana aati-rduf- f:

andtbij scalp by t' "So becomes white
and clean.

Bv its tonic umjerties It restores t no capii- -

larv glands to thfei. normal vigor, preventing
baldness, and making ihe hair grow thick and
strong.As a dressing nothing has been found so
effectual, or desirable. .

lr. A. A.uayes, state Assaveroi juassaonn-setts- ,
says of It : "I consider ' he bcxprepara

Hon for its intended purposes.

Buckingham's Dye,
- FOR HIE WHISKER .

A j er't Sarsaparilla,'For P. riiyliii; the Blood.
xuis compound111.. VfMrntMnln .itim.

'!fAvJJ .Uocte? 'stilnmrland
tWC9A-Mandrake- , with tho

MSand Iro n makes a
Xmost effectual cure

Vk. .

pialnts which are verv
firevatent and afflict-
ing. It purities the
blood, purges out thelurkimr humors in the

system, that undermine health and settle intotroublesome dlsordets. Eruptions of the skinare the appearance on the aurtace of humorsthat should be expelled from the blool. Internal demngemets are "stlie detet initiation ofthese same humors to someintenin.1 nrmiii. nr
organs, whose action they derange, and whose
puiwiiiiitc in: v ui3lBB.tUia Li CHI TOY. AYEKb
nAKB.ii'AKiLL expels loese humors from theblood. When they are gone, the disorders thev

uir.iK.-K- , micw as ulceration oj ine
lAV-er- , iVomaca, Kiilnfj. Lunqu, JCruplum and
Eruptive JUMfUKS ft tht: Skin, &. Anthimy's Fire,Jioxe or Eryipda, FimtlK. Puxtulrx. JJtulche.
Boils, Turn-- , Tetter ami Snit Kfirum.'- Scald

wl, Ipninivrm, Ulcer aiul Sure. JOieuma-tijm-i,
Tlttn in the Bmie. Shle and

wf, UloAnew, aterilitu.
aruntiff frcrm xnternal ulceratitm and tacrine
dniiKHf, Drxnvtf,- Ihixpemia, thnneiation and
Weneral ihlUUy. With their departure health

PREPAKKlVinr
Dr. J. C. AYF.K A. CO., Eowoll, mass..

Practical and Annlvtiral Chemists. -
E5J" Sold by aU Drmrcisls and Dealers in

Medicine, - v7n3

; ' ; i JVhen yon wish ,

i .'! :..i,.

Posters. -

.1

Visiting Cards.

Business Cards,

Bill Heads.
a
;1i t

Letter Heads

Envelopes!

Bail Tickets.

Programmes

Labels,

Horse Bills.

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or iu fact nnjtliing h the

call at the

ALBANY

REGIS
S . i t..

printing nous::

, "'' . i I. :
.-

-

CORXER FERRY & YlX&teTSJ' '

in the vicinity of Horseshoe Bend, Boise

county. It is Owned by M. J. Diddy,
E. II. Angle, John West and J. II. Pile.

The JSTorth West Farmer published
at Olympia suspended publication on

the 11th inst. The subscription books,

good will and patronage of the concern
have been purchased by Fracis II. Cook,
of the Echo.

Eleven tons of ore from the "Last
Chance" mine in the Wagontown dis--

trict,Idaho,reccently crushed at the Cos-

mos, yielded a brick valued at about
$600. This is quite a favorable showing,
and the owner of the mine, Mr. Frank
Hunt, is quite elated at the result

Fighting for the county offices in the
new county of Columbia, divided by the
Territorial Legislature from Walla
Walla, has already begun. The elec-

tion was to take p'ace on the 15th inst.

Surveyor General McMicken has re

cently let the contract for surveying

township 18 N., R. 6 E., to W. B. Hall,
of Seattle. This is the township in
which tho Pnyallup coal fields are
situated.

John Sau'try, formerly ot Denver,
shot and killed a man named Fred My-e- r,

also ot Denver, in Cheynno, the oth-

er day.
Tho J'lrjres8 says: The Indians'

school on the Pnyallup reservation, in
this county, is reported to be in a
flourishing condition.
! Tho Odd Fellows of Vancouver will

hold a public installation of officers and

give a party on the evening of the 5lh
of January next.

Vancouver is about to have another

paper. The initial number of the Ama
teur Press will make its appearance on

or about January 1st.
At a school meeting in Vancouver

last week the proposition to levy a three
mill tax was carried by a majority ot 28
on a full vote of the district.

The "Vanity Fair" man was arrest
ed for opening a lottery at Olympia,
and had to pay a fine of $1 and S42

costs.
The water in the river about Seattle

having subsided, coal is being turned
out by the several mines at a lively rate.

The Olympia wharf, to deep water, i

nearly finished. ;

I'uget Sound papers advise the far
mers to hold on to their potatoes..

The vote at the school election in

Vancouver, was about as large as at the
last city election there.

For Sale 1

OS IIAJQONSTA3STI..Y
L,imc, Shingles, Plaster Paris,- lat!i,,Mair, etc.,

luid for solo low, at the warehouse of
l'AUKKli & MORRIS.

Tbe UiKbest Cask Prlee Paid for Wool.
Albany, May 73-8-

L0QX TO YOUR INTERESTS 1

AND .. ...

SWE MONEY!
" Id Reapers, Mowers and Threshers
Repaired and made almost as good as net

MEIIUILL&"PIITMA1!I'S
NEW MACHINE SHOP

Is no w prepared to do aU kinds of

Wood Turning:, 8awin;r and Orewiinir.
Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith-ftii- r

tho trade nmv demand.
Fencing Pickets will be kef hand at all

..... -t

Bath llouss & Barber Shop.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD It . '.

tbttnle- tlio SHtivroia rt Alban Mid vi
rinftv for the liberal mtroHaio borrowed on
him for tlio past seven years, and hopes for the
future a continuation of their favors. For the
accommodation of transient customers, and
friends in the npper part of town, he has open-
ed a neat little shop next door to Taylor Bros.
Saloon, where a good workman will always be
in attenunnee to wait upon patrons.Dec. 11, 1874. JOE. WEBBER,

McLean County Correspondence
JLouisviue Commercial,

Ii
i

.1

1 r


